
Gastrells Newsletter 

Happy New Year!  I hope that you all had a restful break and everyone is  now 

back to full health. It is lovely to see so many children back with us after a 

lovely Christmas. Thank you very much from all the staff for 

your kind wishes and gifts.  I would like to take the time to 

welcome the new families who have joined 

us this week to 

Gastrells—I hope 

you enjoy your time 

with us.  

Dates for Diaries 
 
13th Jan: 

Police y6—Online 

relationships Y6 

 

Netball vs Park Jun-

iors 

 

14th Jan: 

Ukulele lessons 

begin with Sparrow-

hawks 

Football vs Stroud 

Valley  

 

16th Jan—FoG 

meeting—7.30pm 

Old Nelson Stroud 

 

20th Jan—Young 

Voices 

 

21st Jan—y3/4 net-

ball vs Leonard 

Staley 

 

22nd Jan: 

KS1 Cricket 

KNex Challenge—

Eagles 

 

23rd Jan: 

Riddiford Shield 

football 

Sportshall Athletics 

A flying start to a life of learning 

Well done to our year 5 / 6 netball 

team who played an away match at 

St Matthews.  They worked brilliantly 

as a team and had a convincing 6—

0 win. 

We had a fantastic performance of Robin Hood from M and 

M theatre productions in school on Monday, This was a 

lovely way to begin the term for the whole school, who thor-

oughly enjoyed the performance, especially the dance par-

ticipation from Miss Kelly and Miss Grace! 

Mae and Laura were interviewed this week by 

Parish Councillor Robin Layfield regarding their 

hopes for 2020.  This interview will be pub-

lished in the next Commoner—look out for what 

the girls had to say! 

Please be aware that parents (or other people picking up children) should not be 

parking in the car park unless they have special permission, or have children in 

Merlins.  This is for the children’s safety.  Thank you for your co-operation with 

this.  

10.1.20 

Attendance 
 
Owls—92.4% 
Peregrines—92.8% 
Ospreys— 92.9% 
Sparrowhawks—89.3% 
Goshawks—95.5% 
Eagles—90.9% 
 

These figures are par-
ticularly low due to the 
high numbers of chil-
dren we had unwell in 
the two weeks prior to 
the Christmas holidays. 
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Year 5 started a series of archery lessons this week—they had 

a super session and are looking forward to their other forth-

coming sessions. For many of the children 

the last time they took part in archery was 

during their year 4 residential.  

 

A flying start to a life of learning 

We are delighted to announce that Mr Muskett and his partner have a 

beautiful healthy new addition to the family—Darcy, who arrived last Fri-

day.  All the family are well and Mr Muskett is enjoying his paternity leave 

at the moment. Thank you to Mrs Nicholls who is covering the class in his 

absence. 

We are looking forward to Young Voices which is coming up on 20th January.  

You should have received your final set of instructions in a letter.  We are 

awaiting the tickets and the t shirts and will inform you when they arrive.   

 

We are looking to update the décor in the library—if you have any old (but usea-

ble) ‘grass green’, ‘sky blue’  and 

black paint we would be very ap-

preciative of it.  Please drop it in 

to the office.  Thank you. 
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